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可有想過，把頂級的食材放在架上數星期，任由其風乾、縮小甚至發霉，這究竟
是怎麼回事呢？我們並非在說笑，這正就是乾式熟成牛肉的製作過程。這款美食
新貴，近年不但廣受世界頂級廚師青睞，其濃郁的肉味及細滑的口感，更是俘虜
了不少老饕的心。
想知道乾式熟成牛肉如何製作嗎？不妨請教美國肉食公司DeBragga & Spitler的專
家。這家公司創立於1920年代初，向以製作乾式熟成牛肉的技術和品質見稱。公司
的總裁Marc John Sarrazin解釋﹕「乾式熟成法是一門藝術。生產商要知道哪個部位
的牛肉適合乾式熟成、肉塊應怎樣放置、如何處理等，還要在製作過程中小心控制
溫度和濕度，每一個步驟都要謹慎地處理。此外，也要清楚來貨的品質、供應商的
信譽和預期的熟成效果。因此，優質的乾式熟成牛肉絕對是許多人的心血結晶。」
乾式熟成是流傳已久的古法，但令人驚訝的是這項技術沿用至今都沒有太大改
變。Sarrazin說﹕「為時數星期的天然熟成過程中，科技只能幫上點小忙。我們可以擴
大熟成室，也可以借助電動機器搬運肉塊，但是放肉、翻肉及把肉搬到其他位置的
工序，始終要由人手處理，就是牛肉熟成後要切出哪些部分，也得憑經驗決定。」
乾式熟成法會用於處理不同肉類，如大塊的羊排及家禽。然而，不少人始終偏愛
乾式熟成牛肉。儘管廚藝專家對於如何製作出優質乾式熟成牛肉各持己見，但是
說到如何熟成，卻有一套清晰的科學理論作為根據。
在乾式熟成的過程中，牛肉的天然酵素會分解肌肉纖維，令肉質變得嫩滑，而脂肪
跟空氣接觸後氧化，使肉味更濃郁；之後，隨著水分蒸發，肉塊會縮小，重量會減少
多達百分之十五。在乾式熟成的最後階段，牛肉表面會長出一層黴菌，為牛肉增添獨
有的味道。加拿大作家Mark Schatzker為了尋訪最美味的牛排，花上三年時間走遍七
Imagine getting your hands on some of the finest quality produce in the 
world, only to let it sit on a shelf for weeks to dry out, shrink and grow mould. 
It’s not as crazy as it sounds, and the process of dry-ageing beef is lauded 
by many of the world’s top chefs – as well as hungry diners who cannot get 
enough of the stuff – for its rich flavour and buttery texture.
The good folk at United States meat purveyor DeBragga & Spitler certainly 
know a thing or two about dry-ageing. Founded in the early 1920s, the 
company has used the technique for decades and is renowned for 
the quality of its dry-aged beef. “Very simply put, dry-ageing is an art,” 
says DeBragga & Spitler’s President Marc John Sarrazin. “You need the 
right temperature and humidity-controlled environment. You have to 
understand what muscles to age, and how to position and care for the 
meat over the ageing period; and you have to understand meat quality, 
who the finest producers are, and what expectations you have of the 
resulting meat. There is so much that goes into dry-ageing, and that’s why 
true dry-aged beef is a rare pleasure.”
Surprisingly, the process has not changed much in a century. “Technology 
can’t really have an impact on something that needs to occur naturally 
over several weeks,” Sarrazin explains. “We’ve been able to expand the 
space in which we can dry-age beef, and electricity can make moving 
muscles easier, but people still have to care for the meat by hand – loading, 
turning, moving and then determining through experience what is ready to 
be trimmed and butchered.” 
Though the dry-ageing process also works for meats such as larger cuts of 
lamb and whole birds, it is beef that the public prefers. And while culinary 
experts argue over what makes the best piece of beef, the science behind 
dry-ageing is pretty clear. Th
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時 間    的 啟 示
Renowned for its intense flavour and exquisite tenderness, dry-aged beef has never been more 
popular, or more lovingly prepared. 經過精細加工處理的乾式熟成牛肉，肉質嫩滑、味道濃郁，難怪近年大受
歡迎。 By Rachel Read 
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大洲，寫成《Steak: One Man’s Search for the World’s Tastiest Piece of Beef》一書，他說﹕
「乾式熟成牛肉大多水分較少，肉質軟滑，有時更帶有牛油或藍芝士般的味道。不
過，如果製作不當，乾式熟成牛肉會釋出一股如廚房髒布或臭襪般的異味。」
事實上，在市場上很難買到直接由屠房運到的鮮肉，包在密封膠袋中的肉類，幾乎
都經過另一個方式熟成，即是濕式熟成。這種熟成方法讓肉類可以保持其濕度，肉
汁也能保留下來；過程中，肉中的酵素發揮作用，令肉質變軟。
在紐約著名餐廳Eleven Madison Park（「2016年世界50間最佳餐廳」中排名第三） 
擔任主廚的Daniel Humm說﹕「濕式熟成法的牛肉可以保留其水分，也不會像乾式熟
成那樣在表面長出黴菌，脂肪也沒有氧化，但是，肉味就沒那麼濃郁。相對於需時
幾個星期甚至幾個月的乾式熟成法，濕式熟成的好處在於過程較短，一般需時一至
兩個星期就可完成，因此價錢相對便宜。而乾式熟成所需的時間、空間及人力都較
多，加上牛肉的水分減少、體積收縮，並需要切掉表面發霉的部分，造成較大的損
耗，所以成本會較高，價錢也較貴。」
那麼，想達至最佳熟成效果，需要多少時間呢？答案眾說紛紜。根據科學研究，
熟成期首十天，牛肉的質感會產生重大變化，往後的熟成過程主要影響其味
道。Humm說﹕「大多數牛排餐廳都是採用熟成期達30天的牛排，經過這樣長的熟成
期，味道才有明顯分別。」
為了找出最佳熟成期，DeBragga & Spitler曾多次舉辦試食活動，結果發現，熟成21
天的牛肉反而不及熟成14天的美味。Sarrazin說﹕「一般而言，21天是轉捩點。熟成
21天的牛肉，口感細滑，味道會很濃郁。」他更指出，熟成期過長，會令牛肉產生 
 「腐臭味」。
Essentially, when beef is left to age, naturally occurring enzymes break down 
muscle fibres, resulting in a more tender texture. Moisture also evaporates, 
causing meat to shrink by up to 15 per cent of its original weight. This, combined 
with fat oxidation when the meat comes into contact with air, leads to an 
intensification of taste. Finally, a mouldy crust develops on dry-aged beef’s 
surface, further adding to its trademark “funky” flavour. “Dry-aged beef is 
tender, often less watery and in some cases has a distinctive buttery or blue-
cheese flavour,” explains Canadian author Mark Schatzker, who carried out a 
three-year, seven-continent quest to find the world’s best steak for his book 
Steak: One Man’s Search for the World’s Tastiest Piece of Beef. “However, when 
it isn’t done properly, you can get flavours like dirty dishrags or sweaty socks.” 
What most people do not consider, of course, is that almost all the meat we 
consume is aged to some extent (we rarely eat cow fresh from slaughter, after 
all), but it is more commonly wet-aged, the meat sealed in a bag with its own 
juices, and so does not lose moisture, though it is still subject to the enzyme 
process that causes tenderisation. 
“Wet-ageing lacks the moisture loss, mould development and oxidation that 
dry-ageing has, resulting in a less-intense flavour,” explains Chef Daniel Humm 
of New York’s award-winning Eleven Madison Park restaurant (which is ranked 
third in the 2016 World’s 50 Best Restaurants list). “The benefit to wet-ageing 
is that it can be done in much less time, typically a week or two, as opposed to 
weeks or months for dry-ageing. It is also generally much more economical. The 
extra time, space and labour it takes to dry-age beef is typically built into the 
price by weight, not to mention product loss from moisture loss and trimming 
away the mould crust.”
There is some debate on the optimum length of ageing time, though 
scientific research suggests that most tenderisation occurs during the first 
10 days. After that, it’s more about taste. “Most steakhouses serve beef 
aged for 30 days, as that’s probably where you start to see a difference in 
the beef’s flavour,” says Humm. 
DeBragga & Spitler has run tasting events in the hope of discovering optimal 
ageing time, finding that beef aged for 21 days is less flavoursome than that 
aged for 14 days. “The average piece of good beef is in transition [at 21 days], and 
its texture and flavour are tense and closed,” says Sarrazin, adding that ageing 
beef too long means it “begins to taste of decay”. 
Schatzker, however, believes it’s simply a matter of personal preference. 
“People age beef for months and this can be extremely flavourful,” he says. 
“Some people love it, some find it off-putting. It’s more like a fermented meat 
product at that point.”
Cuts that benefit the most from dry-ageing are steaks, where a tender texture 
is desirable, and fatty cuts that oxidise more, intensifying the flavour. “The more 
marbling a muscle has, the more it can benefit from longer ageing,” explains 
Sarrazin. “A more-marbled prime beef benefits from 45 days, whilst something 
Dry-aged beef is tender, often 
less watery and in some cases has a 
distinctive buttery or blue-cheese flavour 
乾式熟成牛肉大多水分較少，肉質嫩滑，有時 
更帶有牛油或藍芝士般的味道 
– Mark Schatzker
Clockwise from 
above: prime short 
loin from DeBragga 
& Spitler; DeBragga 
& Spitler’s president 
Marc John Sarrazin in 
the dry-ageing room; 
a dry-aged steak dish 
served on a slate
上圖起順時針：美國肉食
公司DeBragga & Spitler
出產的頂級腰脊肉； 
DeBragga & Spitler的 
總裁Marc John Sarrazin
攝於牛肉熟成室；放在
小石板上奉客的乾式熟
成牛肉
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uniquely marbled, like our American Wagyu Rib Roast, ages upward of 90 days. 
As a rule, you cannot dry-age grass-fed beef because it’s generally too lean. You 
also need bone to dry-age beef properly.”
Eleven Madison Park serves 140-day dry-aged beef. “It’s really delicious with a 
super-concentrated flavour,” says Humm. “Since we serve such small portions, 
it’s important that every bite be really impactful.” This is evident in one of the 
restaurant’s most popular dishes: Roasted 140-Day Dry-Aged Ribeye with 
Asparagus, Bone Marrow and Parmesan. “It’s a very simple dish that highlights 
the age on the beef. The richness of the meat is reflected in the bone marrow 
and bordelaise sauce, while the Parmesan echoes the cheesy notes that the 
ageing process brings to the meat.” Elsewhere, Humm enjoys pairing his beef 
with similarly strong flavours, like Smoked Eggplant Puree Seasoned with Fish 
Sauce “to mirror the beef’s intensity and umami characteristics”.
Not everyone agrees in the value of dry-ageing, however. “My personal belief 
is that dry-ageing is extremely overrated,” Schatzker says. “In my view, it won’t 
do much to improve a steak that’s bland and without character. The most 
important variable when it comes to achieving flavour is the age at slaughter – 
flavour really sets in after around 22 months. Also, the more grass that cattle eat, 
the beefier their meat will taste. Grain fattens cattle quickly, but does so at the 
expense of flavour. I think one of the reasons dry-ageing is so popular is because 
it’s easier to age mediocre beef than to actually source truly great meat. I would 
much rather people took an interest in what the cow ate and how old it was.”
Nevertheless, with consumers increasingly focused on the provenance and 
quality of ingredients, dry-ageing’s continued popularity seems assured. “Over 
the last decade, there’s been a growing interest in the food world, and demand 
for speciality products,” Humm says. “You now see dry-aged meats at higher-
end grocery stores, making them more accessible to the general public. People 
care more about what they eat these days, whether it’s tracing the product’s 
origin or understanding the process that goes into growing or treating it. If you 
show people the care that has been put into producing a quality product, they 
tend to appreciate it more.” 
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If you show people the care that has 
been put into producing a quality product,  
they tend to appreciate it more
如果你能夠讓消費者看到誠懇又認真的生產過程，
他們就會更欣賞你的產品
– Daniel Humm
可是美食作家Schatzker卻認為味道與個人喜好有關。他說﹕「熟成多個月的牛肉，味
道有點像發酵的肉食產品，有些人很喜歡，有些人卻接受不了。」
最適合乾式熟成法的肉類，非牛排莫屬。Sarrazin解釋說﹕「牛排的油花愈多，愈適宜
作長期熟成。一塊油花較多的頂級牛排，其最佳熟成期為45天﹔而一塊滿佈油花的
牛排，比如是我們售賣的美國和牛牛肋肉，則可熟成超過90天。此外，想達到理想
的熟成效果，就必須採用連骨的牛排。但有一點必須謹記，就是不可以用乾式熟成
法處理草飼牛肉，因為草飼牛的肉質偏瘦。」
至於Eleven Madison Park供應的乾式熟成牛排，熟成期更長達140天。該餐廳最受歡
迎的其中一道菜式，就是乾式熟成140天的烤肉眼牛排配蘆筍、牛骨髓及巴馬臣芝
士。Humm說﹕「這款牛排的肉味極度濃郁，而菜式的重點在於突顯牛排的美味，骨
髓和波爾多醬汁都有濃郁的肉味，而熟成牛肉的藍芝士風味，更與巴馬臣芝士的芳
香互相呼應。由於每客牛排的分量不大，所以每一口都要做到讓人回味無窮。」為配
合熟成牛排的強烈風味，Humm喜歡以同樣濃味的魚汁煙茄子蓉作配菜，「為的是
要突出牛排的細緻肉質與鮮味」。
不過，不是人人喜歡吃乾式熟成牛肉。Schatzker直言﹕「我個人認為是名過其實。我
覺得乾式熟成牛肉能大受顧客歡迎，其中一個原因是這種技術能讓質素一般的牛
肉變得美味，比尋找品質上乘的牛肉更為容易。不過，如果牛排本身平平無奇，用乾
式熟成處理，也不會好多少。一塊牛排是否美味，主要取決於牛隻的年齡，通常22
個月左右的牛最好吃。此外，草飼牛肉味濃郁；相反，穀飼牛雖然肉質肥美，但肉味
稍遜。對我而言，牛隻的飼料及年齡才是值得大家關注的因素。」
無論如何，當消費者越來越重視食材的產地和品質時，乾式熟成法看來仍會大行其
道。Humm說﹕「過去十年，人們對飲食的興趣以至特色食品的需求有增無減。現在
很多高級雜貨店都有出售乾式熟成肉類，從而令這種食材更趨普及。今天，人們非
常關注飲食，既要知道產品的來源地，更要知道飼養和種植方法是否恰當。如果你
能夠讓消費者看到誠懇又認真的生產過程，他們就會更欣賞你的產品。」
Clockwise from far 
left: Eleven Madison 
Park’s exterior; chef 
Daniel Humm; chefs 
at work in the kitchen 
of Eleven Madison 
Park; Eleven Madison 
Park’s spectacular 
dining room 
overlooking Madison 
Square Park in  
New York
最左圖起順時針： 
Eleven Madison Park  
餐廳的外貌；主廚Daniel 
Humm；在Eleven Madison 
Park 廚房裡忙碌工作的 
廚師；從華麗優雅的Eleven 
Madison Park用餐區可以
欣賞到紐約麥迪遜廣場 
公園的怡人景色
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